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  [[Nick Dante 11/17/15]] 
[[Bell Correspondence #31]] 
 
[[Page 1-Letter]] 
 
Dear Jack 
 How do those  
hillbilly soldiers keep  
there shoes shined? most  
of them around here are  
4 y’ers[[?]] (no brains).  
some of them around  
here go 8 times a  
week to the picture show  
(2 times on Sunday). The  
only time they take off  
the dungerees and  
shoes is when they  
buy a new pair. 
 Ben Shubert has been  
on the water wagon 4  
months already and he 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  [[Nick Dante 11/17/15]] 
[[Page 2-Letter]] 
 
is a married man  has  
a bar, he’s doing O.K  
now works steady.  
[[underline]] But [[/underline]] (keep Im ; crossed)  
may be you can get  
in town Christmas holiday?  
I got a “bottle of Scotch” 
 Do for a [[one word]] The  
draft I am up a tree. I  
don’t [[remove?]], Ralf Fitts  
had to go for his exam  
I.d. Jack Rassle, Jack  
Jacoby, I. d. they are  
taking married men with  
Pre. Pearl Harbor children  
plenty but so far so good. 
 will close. With love &  
kisses   Ben 
P.S. if you cant read this letter  
get medical discharge your eyes are bad. 
